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Mission

開明進取
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Vision

校訓：公誠毅樸
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To advance learning, knowledge, and research that meet students’ learning
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封面故事

Cover Story

公開大學第六任校長
The sixth President of
the OUHK

林群聲教授
Prof. Paul
Lam Kwan-sing
培養學生課堂內外的成長
現今的教育不再局限於課堂學習，林校長表示大學會聚焦學生課堂以
外的成長，全力支援交流、實習，以至參與體育活動。「透過與學生
建立緊密聯繫，讓他們感受到大學真正關心他們。」他亦重視給學生
拓展兩個層面的空間，解釋指：「首先是校園空間，大學難以提供學
生宿舍，日後肇慶校舍落成，我希望讓學生前赴修課一年或一個學
期，享受圓滿的校園生活；其次是擴闊視野，除招募境外學生入讀，
亦會為同學爭取更多出外交流的機會。」
另一方面，林校長認為要提供優質的大學教育，提升教與學效能是不
可或缺的，因此大學以「化零為整」的策略，將分散在各部門的促進
教與學的工作，集中由一個部門負責，成為教與學發展處，以便更有
系統地推廣運用不同的教學策略、教學法與創新科技。

繼續雙制並行
曾任本校校董會成員六年，林校長一直欣賞公開大學為所有有志進修
人士廣開求學之門，並計劃設立學院綜合管理兼讀課程：「把它制度
化，讓學院為兼讀學生發聲。大學仍會全日、兼讀兩制並行，兩條腿
走路。」同時，他正與相關部門審視學分制度，期望更能與國際大學
接軌。

下放更大決策權
林校長正循序漸進地精簡行政架構，促進協作，提升效率。他銳意賦
予部門主管更大權力：「部門同事的能力強弱、內部如何有效運作，
主管最清楚，應握有更大的自主權和決定權，只要以前述的三大方向
為依歸便可。」林校長自言相信「民間智慧」，並樂意傾聽「逆耳」
的忠言：「讓同事知道我珍惜反向意見，大家能暢所欲言，無後顧
之憂。」

勉勵提升自我
上任三個月，林校長認為本校學生踏實，但必須增強自信，並盡
早定下目標。他笑稱：「常說條條大路通羅馬，但也要知道自
己真的想去羅馬吧！」他又勉勵年輕同學抓緊學習機會，思考
問題時抱懷疑態度，驗證求真。至於同事，他鼓勵多做研
究，但須按實際情況而定，不會強行；他亦期望每一位
同事都在其專職領域更上一層樓，共同推動大學躍進。
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林群聲教授於 4 月 1 日履新，並在 5 月 18 日舉行的就職
典禮上，獲校董會黃奕鑑主席正式授予大學條例及法團印
章。林校長將帶領全校師生再創高峰，在大學即將重新命
名的歷史時刻，繼往開來，聚焦三大目標推動發展：

Taking office on 1 April, Prof. Paul Lam Kwan-sing was officially installed as
President as he received the Ordinance and the Common Seal of the University
from Chairman of the Council Mr Michael Wong at a ceremony on 18 May. As
we count down to the retitling of the OUHK, Prof. Lam leads the University to
reach new heights by pursuing three major goals:

一、為學生提供優質教育；

1. to provide our students with quality education;

二、協助畢業生規劃前途，覓得理想工作；

2. to help our students find good jobs and build meaningful careers; and

三、培育學生成為良好公民。

3. to nurture our students to be upstanding members of the community.

Cultivating students’ growth in
the classroom and beyond
Education today is no longer limited to learning in
the classroom. The University will hone in on students’
growth beyond the classroom through exchange, internship and participation in sports activities. ‘By establishing close connections with our students,’ Prof.
Lam elaborates, ‘I hope they will feel that the University
really cares about them.’ He also attaches great importance to the expansion of space in two aspects. ‘First is
campus space. The University cannot provide student
dormitories, but when the OUHK (Zhaoqing) campus is
fully equipped, I’d encourage students to study there
for a year or a semester and enjoy real campus life. The
second aspect is about broadening horizons. In addition
to recruiting overseas students, we will create more opportunities for students to take part in exchange visits
abroad.’
Meanwhile, it is undeniable that the continuous enhancement of teaching and learning is an indispensable
part of quality university education. To achieve this, the
scattered efforts of various units in promoting excellence
in teaching and learning are now concentrated and will
be taken care of by one unit — the Office for Advancement of Learning and Teaching (ALTO). The unit aims to
promote innovative teaching, pedagogical enhancement
and educational technologies through a more systematic
approach.

Staying on in dual mode
Having served as Member of the OUHK Council for six years, Prof. Lam has always
appreciated the University for opening the door to all aspiring learners. His plan is to
establish a new School dedicated to managing part-time programmes. ‘We must systematize the way these programmes are run and let the School speak for our parttime students. The University will continue moving forward with both the full-time
and part-time mode, like a boat with two oars.’ At the same time, Prof. Lam is also reviewing the University’s credit system with relevant Units, aiming to better integrate
the system with international universities.

Empowering leaders to make decisions
The President is also gradually streamlining the University’s administrative structure
to promote collaboration and improve efficiency, and will empower Deans and Heads
to make more pivotal decisions. ‘Department Heads have a good grasp of their internal operations and the ability of each colleague, and should be empowered to make
decisions with greater autonomy as long as the decisions align with the three goals I
mentioned.’ Prof. Lam believes in folk wisdom and welcomes comments, even if they
are not ‘pleasing to the ear’. ‘Staff members need to know that I cherish even opposing opinions so that they can speak freely without worries,’ he stresses.

Levelling up with the University
The President’s first few months in office has given him the impression that OUHK
students are practical and down-to-earth, but they ought to be more confident and
set their goals early. He says with a grin, ‘It is often said that all roads lead to Rome,
but first you’ve got to be sure that you really want to go to Rome!’ He also advises
young students to seize every opportunity to learn, think sceptically and always
verify the authenticity of ‘facts’. On another front, he encourages his colleagues to do
more research where circumstances allow. Prof. Lam hopes that every staff member
will be able to reach the next level in his/her professional field and leap forward together with the University.
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人文社會科學院
讓學生走進真實世界

School of Arts and
Social Sciences

offers students
real-world experiences

本校人文社會科學院發展多元，轄下的創意藝術學系；人文、語言與翻譯學系；以
及社會科學學系百花齊放，共提供 17 個不同領域的全日制本科課程。儘管每個學系
各有重點，但都目標一致，就是幫助學生培養批判且兼容的思維，建立解決實際問
題的能力。院長鄺志良教授解釋說：「我們為此將服務學習、聯課活動和實習融入課
程，既讓學生為將來進入職場做好準備，還培養他們人文關懷的情操。」

The OUHK School of Arts and Social Sciences thrives with diversity. Its three Departments — Creative Arts; Humanities, Language and Translation; and Social Sciences —
offer 17 full-time undergraduate programmes in distinct areas. While each department
has its unique focuses, all share the mission of helping students develop a critical yet
inclusive mind, as well as the ability to solve real-world problems. ‘To this end,’ Dean
Prof. Charles Kwong explains, ‘we bring in service-learning, co-curricular activities and
internships not only to equip our students for their future career, but also to nurture
them with humanistic values.’
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社會科學：深度探討人類行為
Social Sciences: Examining human behaviour
社會科學學系一年級課程採取跨學科設計，由政治學、心理學、經濟學和社會
學的基礎學科組成。學系認為體驗式學習是了解人類行為的有效方法，因此早
年已推展「服務學習」，成效昭著，至今已擴展到整個學院，日後可望在全校
推行（另見本刊「走出課室 從服務中學習」）。服務學習聯課活動更獲得政府
「質素提升支援計劃」認可，是獲批 200 萬元的「利用虛擬實境和聯課活動提
升學習成效」項目的一部分。至於項目的另一部分則涉及為社會科學學科創作
虛擬實境影片與教材。例如，在消費者心理學的課堂上，同學可在學習相關理
論之前，通過虛擬實境工具進入「超市」，代入購物者的角色。
其他為社會科學學生而設的聯課和體驗式學習活動包括心理健康工作坊、監獄
和戒毒中心等場所實地考察、內地義工服務團，以及由 30 多家合作海外大學
開辦的暑期課程等。學院並與香港路德會社會服務處和救世軍等非政府組織合
作，為學生帶來實習和學習機會。

The Department of Social Sciences adopts an interdisciplinary first-year curriculum composed of foundation courses in multiple disciplines, including political
science, psychology, economics and sociology. Seeing experiential learning as an
effective vehicle for understanding human behaviour, the Department was an
early advocate of service-learning. This feature has proved so valuable that it has
been extended to the entire School, and will hopefully be promoted throughout
the University in the near future (read more about this in ‘Beyond the classroom:
Learning through service’ of this issue). The service-learning co-curriculum has
also won approval from the Government’s Quality Enhancement Support Scheme,
as part of the HK$2 million project ‘Learning Effectiveness Enhancement through
Virtual Reality and Co-Curricular Activities Engagement’. The other part of this
project involves creating VR videos and instructional materials for teaching social
sciences courses. With VR tools, students in a consumer psychology class, for example, get to play the role of a shopper in a virtual supermarket before learning
the related theories.
Other co-curricular and experiential learning activities for social sciences students
include mental health workshops, visits to sites such as prisons and drug rehabilitation centres, volunteer trips to mainland China, and summer schools in over
30 partnering overseas universities. Partnerships with NGOs such as Hong Kong
Lutheran Social Service and the Salvation Army also provide students with internships and learning opportunities.
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創意藝術：讓創意綻放
Creative Arts: Let creative talents bloom
創意藝術學系近年發展一日千里。憑藉一年一度的創意藝術畢業展、與業界和社區
的合作項目，以及學生和畢業生的口耳相傳，十多年間已口碑載道。近年，學系
增辦了兩個本科課程，分別是與科技學院合辦、意念嶄新的電腦及互動娛樂課程，
以及配合最新藝術潮流的影像設計及數碼藝術課程。學系的十個專門工作室設備先
進，足以媲美業界；教學團隊來自學術和專業背景，經驗豐富，在其指導下，學生
積極參與本地和區內比賽，於金馬獎、DigiCon6 亞洲大賞、國家地理年度旅行者攝
影比賽、香港廣告商會學生大獎和全球華文青年文學獎等屢獲殊榮。在學術交流和
考察團方面，學系舉辦日本、韓國、台灣和英國等地的藝術之旅，行程兼具技術研
習和文化觀光，例如讓動畫課程學生在東京體驗手繪動畫製作和配音，以及主修攝
影的學生在倫敦練習街頭人像攝影。

The Department of Creative Arts has been expanding rapidly in recent years. In
slightly more than a decade, the Department has firmly established an unrivalled reputation through its annual Creative Arts Graduation Show, collaborations with industries and the community, and testimonials from students and graduates. Among its
recently launched undergraduate programmes are Computing and Interactive Entertainment, an innovative programme jointly run with the School of Science and Technology, and Imaging Design and Digital Art, which is designed for students to keep
up with the latest trends in art. The Department boasts a total of ten professional and
specialized studios. Under the guidance of faculty members with rich academic and
industrial experience, students participate actively in local and regional competitions
and have won accolades from prestigious events such as the Golden Horse Awards,
the DigiCon6 ASIA Awards, the National Geographic Travel Photographer of the Year
Contest, the HK4As Students’ Award, and the Global Youth Chinese Literary Award. In
terms of academic exchanges and visits, art tours featuring technical workshops and
cultural visits are organized — destinations include Japan, Korea, Taiwan and the UK.
As examples, animation students experimented with hand-drawn anime and voice
acting during their Tokyo tour, while photography students practised street portraits
in London.
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人文、語言與翻譯：孕育熟諳文化的語言專才
Humanities, Language and Translation:
Culturally savvy language experts in the making
人文、語言與翻譯學系的課程以專業取勝。學系開辦的中文和英語及文化
兩個全日制本科課程，早已獲教育局認可為語言主修課程；至於用於即時
傳譯培訓的語言實驗室，投資近百萬，供語言研究與翻譯課程學生所用。
更重要的是，學系的目標並不止於訓練語言專才，還着重開拓同學的文化
視野，讓他們在日益全球化的世界中脫穎而出。因此，學系提供一系列獎
學金和交流計劃，鼓勵學生「走出去」，探尋語言與文化之間的聯繫。例
如，學生在 2019 年獲「高飛 • 創未來」獎學金資助參與精心設計的羅馬
尼亞交流團，在錫比烏國際戲劇節中擔任義工，另一組學生亦於同年前往
倫敦體驗英國文化。同時，學系也鼓勵學生參與本地的校園文化活動，例
如學院與大學田家炳中華文化中心合辦的粵劇專題講座等，讓學生同時兼
備中外的文化素養。

The Department of Humanities, Language and Translation is specialized
in terms of curriculum offerings. For full-time undergraduates, it runs programmes in Chinese and English Language and Culture — both recognized
by the Education Bureau as language major degree programmes — and
a Language Studies and Translation degree programme backed up by
the School’s million-dollar Language Lab for simultaneous interpretation
training. Yet the Department’s goal is beyond merely producing language
experts — it aspires to train up culturally competent individuals valued by
the increasingly globalized world. By offering a range of scholarships and
exchange programmes, the Department encourages students to ‘go out’ in
search of the vigorous linkage between language and culture. In 2019, for
instance, the newly set up Go Further Award took a group of students on
an exclusive tour to Romania that provided them with the opportunity to
volunteer for the Sibiu International Theatre Festival, while another group
experienced British culture in a tour in London. Back home, students are
encouraged to participate in cultural activities on campus, such as seminars
on Cantonese opera jointly organized by the School and the OUHK Tin Ka
Ping Centre of Chinese Culture.

教研相長
Enhancing teaching through research
此外，學院一直通過從事與當代和區內相關的研究來構建知識，豐富教學。例如，數碼
文化與人文學科研究所為創意工業與人文學科貢獻新知識和教學手法，公共及社會政策
研究中心探討香港社會面臨的住房和老齡化問題。鄺院長表示：「我們希望通過本土課題
研究，加強學生對社區和香港本土議題的參與。」

Apart from the efforts of individual departments, the School has also been active in building knowledge through contemporary and regional research so as to enhance its teaching.
For example, its Research Institute for Digital Culture and Humanities (RIDCH) contributes
new knowledge and teaching methods to the fields of creative industries and humanities,
while its Public and Social Policy Research Centre looks into pressing issues of housing and
ageing in Hong Kong. ‘Through our research on local topics, we hope to further engage
students in issues related to Hong Kong and the community,’ says Dean Prof. Kwong.
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商學院學生訓練有素
滙豐／香港大學香港商業案例比賽奪冠
Well-trained team crowned champion in
HSBC/HKU Hong Kong Business Case Competition
社企「城泉」以減少樽裝水消耗為使命，成功在全港建立智能
翔（財務學）、陳曉彤（商業智能及分析學）、何振浩（環球商
業及市場學）和邵浩文（財務學）於「滙豐／香港大學香港商
業案例比賽」決賽中要拆解的商業挑戰。團隊須於六小時內研
究案例、制定策略、製作簡報和準備匯報。翌日早晨，他們憑
藉富創意的解決方案、無縫的協調和自信的應對，贏得評委讚
譽，擊敗香港城市大學和香港中文大學等隊伍，勇奪冠軍。

With the mission of reducing bottled water consumption, social
enterprise Urban Spring has successfully developed a network
of smart water fountains all over Hong Kong. But the question
is: how can the company keep growing? This was the case that
team OUHK — business students Adrian Chan Ching-hsiang (Finance), Yo Yo Chan Hiu-tung (Business Intelligence and Analytics),
Johnson Ho Chun-ho (Global Business and Marketing) and Tony
Shiu Ho-man (Finance) — were presented with in the final round
of the HSBC/HKU Hong Kong Business Case Competition. The
team were given six hours to study the case, devise strategies,
work on the deck and prepare for the presentation. The next
morning, they won recognition from the judges with their creative solutions, effective coordination and confident responses,
beating teams from City University of Hong Kong, the Chinese
University of Hong Kong and other universities, and taking home
the championship title.
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The team behind the team

團隊背後

添水機網絡，往後該如何持續增長呢？這是工商管理學生詹景

李兆基商業管理學院的老師是團隊由始至終的後盾。主教練講
師馮家希老師確保同學明白比賽的規則和要求，幫助他們應對
可能出現的種種情況，又與他們分析去屆參賽隊伍影片，並為
他們進行模擬比賽。學院其他老師也不吝分享經驗。景翔說：
「陳興泰博士〔副教授，學生指導協調員（本地及國際）〕分享
了我們較不熟悉商業領域的案例，例如人力資源管理、企業社
會責任，以及環境、社會和企業治理。」振浩補充說：「老師還
向我們建議哪些種類的圖像化工具較為合適。」

From the very beginning, staff of the Lee Shau Kee School of
Business and Administration (B&A) have been behind the team.
Mr Louis Fung, Lecturer and the team’s main coach, made sure
that the students understood the regulations and requirements,
prepared them for what they would face during the competition, went through past videos with them and trained them with
mock challenges. Other B&A staff members also shared their experiences with the team. ‘Dr Jimmy Chan, Associate Professor and
Student Advising Coordinator (Local and International), shared
with us cases on topics we were less familiar with, such as human resources management, CSR (corporate social responsibility)
and ESG (environmental, social and corporate governance),’ recalls
Adrian. ‘Our teachers also advised us on the kinds of visualization
tools that would be suitable for use,’ adds Johnson.

Making the most of teamwork

分工合作

疫情下，比賽移師網上舉行，意味着參加者在不同空間作賽，較難觀察隊友的身體語言。儘管如此，他們在問
答環節中仍配合得天衣無縫。浩文說：「當我們感受到隊友快將說完，會立即接上。」馮老師指出，協調能力是
團隊最明顯的進步之一。他回想道：「剛開始練習問答環節時，他們常常交疊說話。」團隊訂立明確分工，幾經
練習，默契逐漸形成，表現愈見進步。
另一方面，團隊備戰時合作無間，以致每位成員都了解隊友負責的部分。他們先花一小時討論解決方案，然
後開始製作簡報。負責繪圖的曉彤解釋說：「我忙於繪圖時，隊友便思考下一張簡報的內容，或者進行分析運
算。」團隊分秒必爭，無人清閒。

Under COVID-19, the competition was held on Zoom. For the participants, this meant everyone was physically on
their own and gestural cues were limited. Despite this, the Q&A session was handled with effective teamwork. ‘We
could sense it when our teammates were about to finish off, so we were able to pick up from there,’ says Tony. According to coach Louis, coordination was one of the team’s most visible improvements. ‘When they first practised
for the Q&A session, there was quite a lot of overlapping.’ They sorted out the problem with a clear division of labour, acquiring a better understanding of one another in the process.
The members had a good idea of one another’s role as the team worked closely together throughout the entire six
hours. They spent the first hour discussing the solutions before preparing the slides. Yo Yo, who was in charge of
the illustrations, explains, ‘While I did the drawing, other teammates thought about the next slides or did analysis
and calculations.’ Not a minute was wasted, nor was anyone left idle.

Keep calm and have fun

輕鬆迎戰

訪問進行時，團隊正準備迎戰亞太區比賽，與其他
地區冠軍隊伍一較高下。被問及如何準備時，他們
的第一反應是「放鬆」。的確，在整個香港區比賽
過程中，團隊表現出百分百的沉着和自信。馮老師
表示：「掃描簡報時他們曾遇上技術問題，卻毫不
慌亂。」各同學早已通過學院與 A-Team 精英學生
培訓計劃參加過不少比賽和大型活動，是以面對突
發情況，能夠臨危不亂。景翔道：「過去曾在業界
活動與一些評委交流，令我沒有那麼緊張。」曉彤稱：「A-Team 最可貴
的是讓我認識了一班能夠共事的好朋友。」正因為這份友誼，團隊看待
比賽猶如愉快遊戲，而非艱鉅考驗。

At the time of this interview, the team were preparing for the Asia/Pacific competition, where they would be pitted against other local champions. Asked how they were preparing themselves for the challenge, their
instinctive response was to ‘relax’. Indeed, throughout the Hong Kong
competition, the team exhibited remarkable calmness and confidence.
As Louis recalls, ‘there was a technical issue with scanning their deck, but
they never panicked.’ Through the School and its A-Team elite student
development programme, the students have gained substantial exposure
to competitions and large-scale events to keep their heads cool in unexpected situations. ‘Having met some of the judges in networking events
prior the competition made me feel less nervous,’ says Adrian. For Yo Yo,
the greatest thing about the A-Team is that it brought her great friends
who are wonderful to work with. Thanks to this friendship, the team regard the competition as an enjoyable game rather than an ordeal.

團隊最終在亞太區比賽的 24 隊中排名第八，於其中
一場準決賽獲分組第一名。回顧賽事，曉彤表示：
「這是個很好的機會。我覺得我們表現不錯，但對手
非常強勁。當然，我們可以做得更好。」

The team eventually came eighth among 24 teams in
the Asia/Pacific competition, winning a division first
place in one of the semi-final rounds. ‘It was a great
opportunity,’ Yo Yo concludes. ‘I think we did a pretty
good job, but our competitors were very strong. Of
course we can always do better.’
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師生教學相長

創作 後設小說
10

Writers of metafiction Teacher and student
inspire each other
人文社會科學院開辦的「創意寫作與電影藝術榮譽文學士」課程糅合了文
字創作與視覺文化，拓寬學生的創意思維。學院創意藝術學系主任暨副教
授梁慕靈博士指課程結構極具獨創性，切合當代創作人所需：「紮實的文
字根柢有助導演提升電影的思想層次；影像訓練則讓作家寫出具現代感的
內容，二者可融會貫通。」

Offered by the School of Arts and Social Sciences, the Bachelor of Arts with
Honours in Creative Writing and Film Arts programme combines literary
writing with visual culture, broadening students' creative thinking. Head of
Creative Arts cum Associate Professor Dr Rebecca Leung elucidates, ‘The originality of the programme structure meets the needs of those in the contemporary creative field. While a solid literacy foundation helps directors elevate
their films to a higher level of thinking, visual training allows writers to create
stories with modern concepts. The two can be mellifluously integrated.’

創作破舊立新
Be innovative in writing

提問激發創意
Asking questions to inspire creativity

在課程的最後一年，梁博士會指導選修「專題研習：小說寫作」的

梁博士要求嚴格，逐字檢閱，尖銳質疑：「我經常提出大量問題挑

學生完成畢業作品：「我會協助學生完善構思，選擇最合適的手法

戰他的想法，驅使他反思。」她認同後設手法不易駕馭：「要讓敍述

呈現故事，思考讀者感受，破除陳套，開發新意。」2017 年畢業

的人物跳出來，與作者對話、爭辯，打破現實和虛構的界線，以文

生譚嘉偉在她的指導下創作了後設小說《三國狂想曲——黃月英攻

字呈現，這是學生最感困難之處。」她指嘉偉掌握得不錯，作品具

略傳：後設 × 穿越》，作品最近獲刊登於《香港文學》雜誌；至於

創新思維。嘉偉坦言：「過去寫作見步行步，沒有整全構思，梁老

梁博士剛出版的小說《戀人絮語 02.21》也採用了後設手法。她笑

師指導我要具備宏觀視野。」梁博士補充，文學作品並非隨意落筆

言：「真的是教學相長！」

可成，須有通盤計劃，以最優美、適切的表達方法呈現內心所想。

嘉偉表示他在課堂首次接觸「後設小說」，眼前一亮，感覺新穎有

Dr Leung is demanding to her students and always reviews their
work word by word and comments on it with sharp questions. ‘I
asked a lot of questions to challenge Ka-wai‘s ideas, driving him to
think and reflect.’ She agrees that metafictional techniques are not
easy to manage. ‘Students find it most difficult to let the narrative
characters stand up, talk to and argue with the author, breaking the
boundary between reality and fiction and presenting everything in
words.’ While Ka-wai is commended for his creativity and for having
a good grasp of the writing skills, he frankly admits, ‘I used to write
without comprehensive plots and only played it by ear. But Dr Leung
taught me that there should be a macro vision in writing.’ Dr Leung
adds that literary works should not be written arbitrarily, but presented through detailed planning with the most beautiful and congruous
way of expression.

趣，於是採用這一手法，以現代人的視角講述醜女黃月英如何追求
才子諸葛亮。他憶述當時因構想欠周全，創作時困難重重：「每次
提交初稿後，梁老師都會不斷挑戰我的寫法，追問有何優缺點，起
初會介意，但嘗試依循她的方向寫，確實比原來的好。」

In the final year of the programme, students who opt for the honours
project in fiction writing will be guided by Dr Leung to complete
their graduation works. ‘I will assist students to refine their story
ideas and choose the most suitable way to present the story. I will
also coach them on how to think from the readers' angle, get rid of
clichés and be more creative,’ she explains. Under her supervision,
the metafiction composed by 2017 graduate Tam Ka-wai has recently
been published in Hong Kong Literature. Dr Leung’s latest published
work is also a metafiction. She says with a smile, ‘This is learning by
teaching!’
Ka-wai recalls, ‘When I first came across this unconventional and interesting writing technique in class, my eyes sparkled. So I decided
to adopt a metafictional approach in my final year project, telling the
story of how the unattractive Huang Yueying pursued the talented
Zhuge Liang in the Three Kingdoms period from a modern perspective.’ He admits that the lack of a thoughtful plot brought him many
difficulties in writing. ‘I brooded over what I had written every time
after submitting the draft to Dr Leung. She constantly challenged
my works and asked me about the pros and cons of the way I wrote.
And it turned out to be better when I followed her direction in revising the piece.’

師生文學互動
Teacher-student literary interactions
梁博士的新作多年前已構思起筆。當她整理文字預備出版時，卻
萌生以身作則的念頭：「既然指導學生寫作求新，我也試用後設手
法，看看有何新意！」該小說以論文模式寫作，理性呈現戀愛關
係，突破一般愛情小說的框架。她說：「與學生交流令我重拾創作
熱情！藉着創作實踐課堂講授的方法，對教學也有幫助。」

The story of Dr Leung’s book was conceived many years ago, and
when she was working on her drafts, an idea came to her mind. ‘I
often ask my students to be innovative in writing, so why don't I
try the metafictional approach in my work too?’ The book rationally
presents love relationships in an essay format, breaking through the
framework of typical romance novels. She affirms, ‘The exchange with
students has helped me regain my passion for writing. Practising the
techniques I teach in class is also helpful to teaching.’
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校友動畫作品連獲國際獎項 International acclaim for Animation graduates

動畫及視覺特效課程畢業生呂瑋恒和黃媛琪以共同創作的動畫《鬾》揚威國際賽事，分別在
2020 臺灣國際學生創意設計大賽及第 22 屆 DigiCon6 亞洲大賞香港區比賽獲頒數位動畫類 ―
佳作獎項及數碼創意賞。

Animation and Visual Effects graduates Lui Wai-hang and Wong Wun-ki distinguished themselves in the 2020 Taiwan International Student Design
Competition and the 22nd DigiCon6 ASIA Awards, winning home an honourable mention under the digital animation category and the Hong Kong
Merit Award respectively with their animation entry Hereafter.

中國文學碩士生作品獲肯定 Literary talent of MA student recognized

中國文學碩士生張元的詩作〈張元的詩〉在《貢嘎山》年度文學獎評選中獲頒詩歌組 2020 年度
文學獎，其後再下一城，所創作的短篇小說〈開往霧都的火車〉獲刊登於《香港文學》「九零後
作家小說專輯」中。

MA in Chinese Literature student Zhang Yuan won acclaim for his literary works. A creative poem of
his was presented the 2020 Annual Literary Award of Mountain Gongga in the category of poetry,
while his other short story got published in Hong Kong Literary.
12

揚威投資研究競賽 Standing out in financial research challenge

來自財務學榮譽工商管理學士及企業管治碩士課程的蔡寶儀、何汶峰、嚴明杰、黎酌然及譚芷欣組隊參加一年一度的特許金融分析師協會投資
研究競賽，贏得季軍及港幣 5,000 元現金獎。

Choi Po-yee, Ho Man-fung, Im Ming-kit, Lai Cheuk-yin and Tam Tsz-yan from two programmes — BBA with Honours in Finance and Master of Corporate Governance — teamed up to compete in the CFA Institute Research Challenge 2020. The OUHK team came in third and won a cash prize of
HK$5,000.

護理學學生獲頒「創明天」獎學金
Nursing student receives ‘For Our
Future’ Scholarship

優秀實習獲嘉許
Earning accolade at best intern
contest

修讀護理學（精神科）學士課程的許曦婷贏得由大灣區共同家園青年

專業會計學三年級學生朱羿同參與立信德豪會計師事務所的春季實習

公益基金設立的「創明天」獎學金，獲得港幣 50,000 元獎學金及前

計劃，在 2021 年最優秀實習生獎學金比賽中取得季軍，除了獲頒港

往大灣區交流的機會。

幣 3,000 元獎學金，還可跟該公司管理層進行影子實習以及畢業後有

Mental Health Nursing student Hui Hei-ting was shortlisted for the ‘For
Our Future’ Scholarship founded by the Greater Bay Area Homeland
Youth Community Foundation. Apart from receiving the scholarship of
HK$50,000, she was also invited to join a Greater Bay Area exchange
tour for awardees.

機會獲正職合約。

Professional Accounting Year 3 student Nicole Chu Ngai-tung joined
the BDO Spring internship programme and came third at the 2021
Best Intern Scholarship Contest. She was awarded with a scholarship
of HK$3,000, a job shadowing opportunity with one of the company’s
senior executives, and a return offer of employment in the company
upon graduation.
13
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虛擬職業博覽 Virtual Career Fair

學生事務處於 4 月 13 至 15 日舉辦了虛擬職業博覽，提供一個虛
擬平台連繫僱主、學生及應屆畢業生，並提供諮詢服務、網絡研討
會、虛擬展覽及視像面試溝通平台等，幫助同學掌握就業資訊。

The Student Affairs Office organized a Virtual Career Fair from 13 to
15 April to provide a virtual platform to bring employers, students
and fresh graduates together. Consultation service, webinar sessions,
virtual booths and a video interview platform were set up to provide
students with updates on the job market.

推廣運動校園
Promoting exercise on campus

本校獲美國運動醫學會「運動
®

傑出準教師選舉獲優異獎
Honours for budding prospective teachers

中國語文教學及應用中國語言研究雙學位課程學生洪俊濠及劉嘉琪雙雙入圍

是良藥 在校園」授予銅級校

由香港新一代文化協會與香港準教師協會合辦的第八屆「香港傑出準教師選

園認證，嘉許大學推廣運動健

舉」，獲頒優異獎。

康校園的成效。

Hung Chun-ho and Lau Ka-ki, students of the double-degree programme in Chinese Language Teaching and Studies were presented with the Merit Award in the
8th Outstanding Prospective Teachers Award jointly organized by the Hong Kong
New Generation Cultural Association and the Hong Kong Prospective Teachers
Association.

The University has been presented with the Bronze Award by
the American College of Sports Medicine, in recognition of
its dedicated efforts in promoting exercise on campus for the
well-being of the OUHK community.
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閃爍寫作才華 Making marks in writing competition

本校學生在香港浸會大學文學院及語文中心合辦之第 11 屆大學文學獎取得亮眼成績。陳思勤、葉宣彤及吳芮欣獲小說組嘉許獎，吳同學及劉
加新獲新詩組嘉許獎。

OUHK young writers come out with flying colours in the 11th Intervarsity Creative Writing Competition jointly organized by the Faculty of Arts and
the Language Centre of the Hong Kong Baptist University. Recognition Award of the fiction category was presented to Chan Si-kan, Ip Suen-tung
and Wu Ruixin, while Wu received another Recognition Award in the Chinese poetry category together with Liu Jiaxin.

國際商業比賽奪季軍
Accomplishment in business challenge

國際演講比賽奪季軍
Flying colours in international
speech contest

四位商學院學生 Anosha Minhaj、Ismail Shah、Nimisha Haresh Vasandani 及

英語教學及英語研究雙學位課程三年級學生彭晨參加國際

Simranjit Singh 組隊參加由英國特許管理會計師公會舉辦的 2021 CGMA 全球

演講會的普通話演講比賽，贏得季軍。

商業精英國際挑戰賽，勇奪香港區季軍。

Year 3 student Peng Chen of the double-degree programme
in English Language Teaching and Studies participated in the
Mandarin Speech Contest of the Toastmasters International
Speech Contest and finished as the second runner-up.

Business students Anosha Minhaj, Ismail Shah, Nimisha Haresh Vasandani and
Simranjit Singh teamed up to compete in the CGMA Global Business Challenge
2021 organized by the Chartered Institute of Management Accountants and
came third in the competition.
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People

駐校作家董啟章
Writer-in-Residence

Dung Kai-cheung
on creative writing

創意藝術學系聯同田家炳中華文化中心首辦
「駐校作家」計劃，邀請本地小說家董啟章於
2 月至 5 月一連 12 個星期五下午來到何息夷圖書
館，與同學「圍坐漫談文學與世事」。
來到最後一週，我們邀請他談談感想，分享心得。

The Creative Arts Department joined the Tin Ka Ping
Centre of Chinese Culture in organizing the first-ever
Writer-in-Residence programme at the OUHK.
Their first guest was local novelist Dung Kai-cheung,
who came to the campus on 12 Friday afternoons
between February and May. Seated in a cosy circle
at the Ho Sik Yee Library, Dung and the students
discussed topics related to literature and writing.
In the final week, we invited the writer to share
his thoughts and experience.
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問：駐校作家計劃來到尾聲，感受如何？
答：很高興同學反應熱烈，積極提問，看得出他們
創作意欲強烈。而且今次每場只有 10 位同學
參 與 的 安 排， 使 互 動 較 多， 氣 氛 較 輕 鬆。 此
外，每週專題由老師編排，有些題目如「小說
與家庭書寫」和「文學與人格」，是老師根據學
生作品而提出的，我從未講過，也挺有趣，準
備過程給我帶來了一些刺激。
問：你覺得現今喜歡文字創作的年輕人與當年的你
在心態上相似嗎？可否給他們一點勉勵？
答：從前我們比較注重文學形式的內在探索，現今
的年輕人則對時代的感受較強烈；他們普遍感
到迷失，不知去向如何。我會鼓勵他們先享受
創作，具體問題暫擱一旁，包括以寫作謀生，
或 者 是 要 改 變 什 麼， 這 些 都 不 容 易 達 成。 然
而，寫作本身對個人有益，有助了解自己更多。
問：喜歡文學和創作的人不少，怎樣的人才能成為
作家？

Q: How do you find the experience of being a Writer-in-Residence here, now that the
programme is coming to a close?
A: I’m glad the students were so responsive and enthusiastic in asking questions.
Their passion for creative works is palpable. And here we only had ten students per
session, which allowed more casual interaction within the group. Another thing is
that the weekly topics were proposed by the teaching staff and some of the topics
were based on students’ works. There were interesting ones that I’d never discussed
before, like ‘Novels and writing about families’ and ‘Literature and personality’. The
process of preparing for these talks gave me inspiration.
Q: Do you think young creative writers today have a mindset similar to that of your
younger self? Do you have any advice for them?
A: Back in those days we were more drawn towards inner exploration of literary styles,
whereas young people nowadays feel more strongly about the times they’re in.
They tend to feel lost and puzzled about how to carry on or how to live. I’d encourage them to enjoy the creative process first and leave the practical worries till later.
Goals like writing for a living and bringing about change are hard to achieve, but
the process of writing itself is beneficial as it helps us understand ourselves better.
Q: There are many who love literature and writing, but what makes a writer?
A: It’s really hard to say — there are tonnes of factors. But for one thing, you must be
really devoted, patient and cool-headed, and press on even when you don’t see a
way out. A profit-oriented mentality won’t take you anywhere.

答：實在有很多因素，很難說清楚。不過首要是投
入、耐心和沉着，不因看不到出路而放棄。只
為功利寫作是不會成功的。
問：是什麼驅使你堅持寫作？到了今天，寫作對你
有何意義？
答：這算是自己做得最好的事情吧！寫作已成了本
能，不寫也不知道可以做什麼了！其次是為別
人帶來啟發：有了固定的讀者，嘗試以新方法
寫作，希望引起共鳴，令他們領悟生存的意義。
問：創作靈感很多時來自生活，但小說本是虛構。
如 何 跳 出 現 實 的 框 架， 寫 出 好 看 又 有 意 思 的
作品？
答：寫作動機必然是真實的，才會帶來感受，在創
作 過 程 中， 將 無 形 的 真 實 生 活 重 組、 加 添 細
節，則是虛構，但最終還是會回到現實。進入
想像世界往往會令我們對真實產生新的看法，
引發更多可能。我認為「可能性」是最重要的
元素。
問：在你自己的作品中，你會推介同學從哪本開始
入手？
答： 最 新 的《 後 人 間 喜 劇 》 吧！ 這 部 相 對 容 易 閱
讀。 故 事 虛 幻 的 結 局 留 下 想 像 空 間， 有 時 幻
象也是真實的，因為幻象的體驗也是現實的一
部分。

Q: What has kept you in writing? What does writing mean to you today?
A: Writing is perhaps the best thing I can do! For me, writing has become an instinct.
I just don’t know what else I can do. Motivation also comes from inspiring others.
With a stable readership, I want to explore new ways of writing that people can
relate to, and that inspire them to discover the meaning of life.
Q: While inspiration often comes from real life, stories are by nature fictitious. How
does a writer get beyond reality to produce interesting and meaningful works?
A: To move your readers, your motive for writing has to be real; on the other hand,
the creative processes of reorganizing intangible aspects of life and adding details
are fictional. But ultimately we return to reality. The journey into the imaginary
world often presents new perspectives from which we perceive reality, creating
new possibilities. For me, possibilities are key.
Q: Which of your works would you recommend students to start with?
A: My latest Post-human Comedy — it’s a relatively easy read. And it has an illusory
ending that leaves much to the reader’s imagination. Sometimes illusions can be
real, as the experience of having an illusion is part of reality.
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People

頂尖科學家領導本校研究團隊
World’s top scientist
leads OUHK research team
譚鳳儀教授從事環境科學研究 40 年，是全球首位發現紅樹林具淨化污水及降
解持久性有機有毒污染物能力和機理的學者，並首創紅樹林人工濕地污水處
理系統。史丹福大學於年初發布全球排名前百分之二的頂尖科學家名單，譚
教授位列其中（本校林群聲校長，郭予光副校長（學生事務及支援）及前校
長梁智仁教授亦在此列）。譚教授於去年 9 月加入本校任環境科學及生態保育
講座教授，並帶領環境科學研究中心的團隊，進一步提升本校科研實力。

Prof. Nora Tam Fung-yee has been engaged in environmental science research
for 40 years. She is the first scholar in the world to discover the ability and
mechanism of mangroves in purifying sewage and degrading persistent organic toxic pollutants. She has also pioneered the constructed mangrove wetland sewage treatment system. Early this year, Stanford University released a
list of the world’s top 2% scientists and Prof. Tam, together with President Prof.
Paul Lam, Vice-President (Students and Support) Prof. Ricky Kwok, and former
President Prof. John Leong, are on the list. Joining the OUHK last September as
Chair Professor of Environmental Science and Conservation, Prof. Tam is now
leading the research team of the Centre for Research in Environmental Science
to further enhance the University’s scientific research capabilities.

問：公開大學以教學為主，科研工作不
多，你為何加入？對研究團隊印象
如何？
答：這是不少人的誤解。公大的環境科
學研究其實起步很早，只是在近十
年才發力推展，因此現時擁有的都
是 最 新 最 先 進 的 器 材， 且 十 分 完
備，加上近年有取錄研究生和博士
生， 資 源 和 人 才 絕 不 比 八 大 院 校
少。數年前公大團隊隨我到深圳紅
樹林自然保護區觀摩，雙方已開始
合 作， 我 覺 得 團 隊 都 很 年 青、 熱
情，抱有理想。

Q: Why did you join the OUHK, which
focuses mainly on teaching rather
than scientific research? What is your
impression of the research team?
A: This is truly a misunderstanding. In
fact, environmental science research
at the OUHK set off very early but has
only been developing in full swing in
the past decade. The laboratories are
thus well equipped with the latest and
most advanced equipment. With postgraduate and doctoral students being
admitted in recent years, both funding and talent resources here are not
inferior to those of the UGC-funded
universities. A few years ago, the
OUHK team followed me to the Shenzhen Mangrove Nature Reserve and
collaboration between the two parties
has begun since then. I am really impressed by the young, enthusiastic and
aspiring team members.
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問：你早年已成為國際知名學者，如何看自己的科
研之路？至今不倦，動力從何而來？

問：現時研究的方向是怎樣？
答：過往我集中污染、植物、人工濕地

答：我只是幸運地看到一些前人未發現的東西，當

等 研 究， 團 隊 的 興 趣 則 在 於 微 生

時環保生態研究的經費很少，工作其實十分艱

物，尤其是生態系統中微藻的群落

巨， 但 我 個 性 隨 遇 而 安， 只 會 盡 心 做 好 每 件

結構和轉變。這在傳統紅樹林研究
中較少觸及，我卻十分鼓勵，因為

問：你將如何帶領團隊和研究中心的
發展？

事。培育學生成材，找到滿意的工作，甚至成
為科研接班人，就是我最大的動力；研究成果

只有開拓新的領域才可闖出名堂。

答：在研究以外，我還希望協助他們

能幫助香港、內地以至世界，亦是我的動力來

此外，近年我從有毒污染物轉向微

提升撰著論文的水平，增強編寫

源。我熱愛大自然，走在野外便能忘掉煩惱，

塑膠、抗生素的研究工作，探討它

計劃書以取得研究經費的能力，

從不覺倦。

們對海洋的影響和與紅樹林的關係。

亦會分享指導研究生和管理實驗

Q: What is the current research direction?
A: I’ve been concentrating on research
in pollution, plants and constructed
wetlands, while the team’s interest
lies in microorganisms, especially the
community structure and variations
of algal composition in the ecosystems. This is not a common topic in
traditional research, which I think is
worthy of support. It is only by opening up new avenues can you carve out
a unique reputation. In recent years,
my research focus has shifted from
toxic pollutants to microplastics and
antibiotics, exploring their impact on
the ocean and their relationship with
mangroves.

室等經驗。我個人的研究網絡不
錯，會支持他們透過不同渠道爭
取更多資源和合作機會。

Q: How will you lead the team and
the development of the research
centre?
A: In addition to research work, I
hope to help them enhance the
ability of writing academic papers
and increase the chances of receiving funding by writing better
proposals. I will also share with
them my experience in coaching
postgraduate students and managing laboratories. My personal
research network is quite strong,
so I will support them to obtain
more resources and collaboration
opportunities through different
channels.

Q: You’ve become an internationally renowned
scholar since your early years. How would you
describe your research journey? Where does your
motivation come from?
A: I was just lucky to see something that no one
had discovered before. Back then, the funds for
environmental protection and ecological research
were very limited, and the task was arduous.
However, I managed to go with the flow and do
everything with my heart. My greatest motivation
comes from nurturing students to achieve success,
get a satisfying job, or even take up the baton in
scientific research. Seeing that my research results
can help Hong Kong, the mainland and even the
world also encourages me to carry on. I love nature — it’s where I can forget all my worries and
never feel tired.
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連繫社群

Community Outreach

走出課室 從服務中學習
Beyond the classroom:
Learning through service
課外學習的好處不勝枚舉，學生事務處去年引入服務學習，為學生增添更多走出課
堂學習的機會。首批項目與人文社會科學院合辦，包括「攝耆」銀髮婚紗義拍團，
以及兩個由九龍城民政事務處和區議會合辦的社區項目。

Considering the plentiful benefits of learning outside the classroom, the
Students Affairs Office (SAO) opened up such opportunities for OUHK
students by introducing service-learning last year. Among the initial
projects launched in collaboration with the School of Arts and Social
Sciences (A&SS) were the Elderly Wedding Photography Programme
and two community projects co-organized by the Kowloon City District
Office and District Council.

為銀髮夫婦圓婚攝夢
Wedding photos for elderly couples
4 月下旬至 5 月初，健康護理學院三樓大堂化身成婚禮宴會廳，展出 20
名人文社會科學院學生為五對長者夫婦拍攝的温馨婚紗照片。自去年秋季
開始，他們先後參與婚攝和化妝培訓、採訪長者的愛情故事、安排大大小
小的後勤工作，最後在西貢獅子會自然教育中心為長者拍攝兩場婚紗照，
並將成品製成回憶錄。

In late April and early May, the third-floor concourse of the Institute
of Healthcare was decked as a wedding party hall, displaying heartwarming wedding photos of five senior married couples taken by 20
A&SS students. The photos represented the student photographers’
efforts since autumn 2020, which included taking wedding photography
and make-up lessons with professionals, interviewing the couples about
their love stories, overcoming logistical challenges and
eventually completing two
photoshoots in Lion’s Nature
Education Centre, Sai Kung.
The finished works have been
compiled as memory books.

很高興能向專業攝影師學習婚紗攝影集的構成元素、
如何鋪排拍攝、構圖注意事項等，全都十分實用。

I’m glad to have learned from a professional photographer very practical things like elements in a wedding
album, how to plan out a photoshoot and the rules of
photographic composition.

周致因 Chow Chi-yan
電影設計及攝影數碼藝術
Cinematic Design and Photographic Digital Art

能為長者的愛情故事打造里程碑，比任何事情都
來得珍貴和有意義。

Nothing is more precious and meaningful than
creating a milestone for the love stories of the
elderly couples.

魏詩敏 Ngai Sze-man
創意寫作與電影藝術
Creative Writing and Film Arts
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以藝術美化社區

Dressing up the neighbourhood

學生的藝術才能也充分展現於社區藝術中。40 名學生於今年 2 月參與「龍城藝萃之都
計劃」，首先學習繪畫街畫的技巧，然後起草圖，再與藝術工作者一同到街頭繪畫。馬
頭圍道遊樂場外全長 160 呎、亮麗奪目的「龍城九子伴你遊」，正是本校同學的集體創
作，途經時不妨駐足欣賞。

Students also had the opportunity to demonstrate their
artistic talents through community art. In February, 40 participants took part in the Kowloon City Dress-up Programme. Having mastered the techniques of street painting, they drew up drafts and
painted their designs on the streets with local artists. If you happen to drop by
Ma Tau Wai Road Playground, watch out for an eye-catching 160-feet mural — that’s their
collective work!

活動令我更留意身邊的社區藝術，發掘更多不起眼的人和事物。
繪畫時，偶有途人停下來討論，甚至跟我們交談，感覺很有趣。

It was interesting how some passers-by would stop to discuss our
work or even come talk to us.

The experience has inspired me to pay more attention to community art, and to inconspicuous strangers and things around us.

邱穎晴 Yau Wing-ching
陳穎琳 Chan Wing-lam

應用社會研究
Applied Social Studies

心理學 Psychology

探尋九龍城歷史
Discovering the past of Kowloon City
保存地區的歷史文化遺產也是活化社區的途徑。10 名人文社會科學院學生於 1 月
接受「龍城歷史之旅」導賞大使計劃的培訓，了解「三不管」城寨耐人尋味的歷
史、南宋皇帝落難的傳奇故事、啟德機場的興衰等等。疫情為導賞大使帶來額外挑
戰：他們要包辦主持和攝影師的工作，為安坐家中的觀眾提供網上直播導賞。

One way of enlivening a local community is by keeping its cultural heritage alive. In January, ten A&SS students were trained to become ambassadors for the Historical Journey of Kowloon City Programme, during which they learned about the fascinating past of the anarchic Walled City, the
legendary exile of the Southern Song emperors, the rise and fall of the Kai Tak Airport, and so on. Under the pandemic, the ambassadors had extra
challenges to deal with — they were tasked with filming and hosting a live virtual tour for audiences at home.

我學會了面對突發狀況時要保持冷靜。

I’ve learned to stay calm when finding myself in
unpredictable situations.

這次經驗有助我在面試中更敢於表達自己，面對鏡頭說話時
也更鎮定和放鬆。

The experience has made me more articulate in interviews.
I’ve become more relaxed and composed on camera.

黃傲潼 Wong Ngo-tung

麥晴 Katie Mak Ching

語言研究與翻譯
Language Studies and Translation

應用社會研究
Applied Social Studies
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國際視野

Global Vision

商學院西班牙文化學習體驗營
Business students experience
Spain in Hong Kong
「海外沉浸課程」是李兆基商業管理學院的一大特色項目，當中又以
為期兩週的交流團為骨幹。儘管當前全球疫情令國際旅遊停頓，學院
決意讓學生即使在本地也能體驗世界。在西班牙總領事館、西班牙商
會和西班牙甲組足球聯賽 LaLiga 支持下，學院於 3 月至 4 月期間在
愉景灣酒店舉辦一系列為期七天的西班牙文化學習體驗營，為 200 多
名學生帶來跨文化體驗。
學院安排了豐富多采的沉浸活動，讓學生親身體驗西班牙文化、生活
方式和商業運作，當中包括西班牙副總領事兼首席商務參贊等外交人
員、企業領袖和專業人士的專題分享；基本商用西班牙語會話、商務
禮儀和品酒工作坊；佛蘭明高舞蹈示範講解等。學生就不同西班牙品
牌分組撰寫商業計劃，並於最後一天匯報，展示學習成果。學院更安
排了簡單晚宴為豐富的體驗營畫上句號。
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One signature component of the OUHK Lee Shau Kee School of Business
and Administration is the Global Immersion Programme, which includes
a core two-week overseas study tour. No doubt, the global pandemic
has put a halt to international travel — so the School decided to bring
the experience home to students instead. Thanks to the support of
the Consulate General of Spain, the Spanish Chamber of Commerce in
Hong Kong and football league LaLiga, the School put together a series
of week-long Learn and Experience programmes at Auberge Discovery
Bay in March and April, inspiring over 200 students with cross-cultural
exposure.
To provide students with first-hand experience of Spanish culture, lifestyle and business practices, a wide range of activities were organized
— sharing sessions by Spanish diplomats (including the Deputy ConsulGeneral of Spain / Senior Trade Commissioner), business executives and
professionals, workshops on business Spanish, business etiquette and
wine appreciation, a live flamenco dance demonstration, etc. Students
also worked together to present business plans for different Spanish
brands in Hong Kong. Their work was showcased in group presentations
on the last day, and a simple farewell dinner was organized to bring
down the curtain on this fruitful experience.

我印象最深刻的是西班牙語課堂，由導師教導我們簡單用語。能
夠在七天的體驗營內掌握基礎西班牙語，實在是我意料之外！

I was most impressed by the Spanish classes where we learned
simple Spanish expressions. Being able to grasp basic Spanish after
a seven-day programme was out of my expectations!

王浚瑋 Wong Chun-wai
運動及康樂管理
Sports and Recreation Management

疫情下，我們大部分時間都在網上學習。可以再次與同學一起進
行活動和面對面交流，十分難得。

Under COVID-19, we’ve been learning online most of the time.
It was a precious opportunity to participate in activities and
interact with fellow students face-to-face again!

李顯一 Lee Hin-yat
商業管理學
Business Management

我們有機會與不同的西班牙企業代表互動，了解外企在香港的營
運模式。體驗營亦提升了我的溝通技巧和專業技能。

We had the opportunity to interact with representatives from
different Spanish companies and learn about the operations of
overseas businesses in Hong Kong. The event has also enhanced my
communication and professional skills.

惲俊琳 Wan Chun-lam
人力資源管理學
Human Resource Management
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News & Focus

立法會通過本校重新命名
LegCo approves University retitling
政府早前就《2021 年香港公開大學（修訂）條例草案》刊憲，並於 6 月 23 日提交立
法會，修訂現時條例中的大學中英文名稱。有關修訂於 7 月 14 日獲立法會通過，新校
名將於 9 月 1 日正式生效。同時，大學早前委託陳幼堅設計公司始創人兼創意總監陳
幼堅先生為香港都會大學設計校徽，象徵大學邁向嶄新里程。
香港都會大學新校徽於 6 月 28 日公布，設計簡單鮮明，選取大學新名稱英文縮寫
（HKMU）的其中兩個英文字母「M」和「U」組成，「M」代表「我」，即學生；「U」
則代表「你」，泛指學生身邊一切。大學就是將「我」和「你」連繫起來的平台，當中
包含了一個個學生與朋輩、大學以至社會的故事。新校徽採用了青綠色和藍色，寓意
傳承，與大學隨時代變化而轉型，跨越舊有界限，突破常規，迎接未來機遇和挑戰相
配合。

The process of renaming the OUHK began with amending the ordinance governing the University. The Open University of Hong Kong (Amendment)
Bill 2021 was gazetted earlier by the Government and was introduced into the Legislative Council (LegCo) on 23 June. Following the passage of the
Bill by the LegCo on 14 July, the new title ‘Hong Kong Metropolitan University’ will take effect on 1 September. Renowned designer Mr Alan Chan
Yau-kin, Founder and Creative Director of Alan Chan Design Company, was appointed to design the new logo for the University.
The logo of Hong Kong Metropolitan University (HKMU) was unveiled on 28 June, signifying a new milestone for the University. It has a simple design based on the letters ‘M’ and ‘U’ from the initials of the new University title. ‘M’ stands for ‘me’, which represents the University’s students, while ‘U’
means ‘you’, referring to everything that surrounds the students. HKMU serves as a platform for connecting ‘me’ and ‘you’, and contains stories that
belong to all students, their peers, the University and society.
The logo uses the colours green and blue. In addition to representing the University’s valued heritage, it reflects the breakthrough and transformation of the University, which has moved with the times and crossed its original boundaries to capture new opportunities and take on future challenges.
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賽馬會健康護理學院設施冠名
IOH facilities named to recognize philanthropy
本校諮議會成員蕭志成博士捐款逾 800 萬元，用作
興建賽馬會健康護理學院和大學整體發展。為表謝
意，大學將護理技術教學專區以蕭博士父母名字命
名為「蕭明曾鳳群伉儷護理技術教學專區」。命名典
禮於 4 月 19 日舉行，由蕭志成博士、蕭曾鳳群女
士、副校監李業廣博士、校董會黃奕鑑主席、副主
席黃天祥博士、林群聲校長，以及榮休校長黃玉山
教授一同主禮。
另一命名典禮於 6 月 24 日舉行。大學國際會議中
心正式命名為「莫如恩國際會議中心」，以答謝莫秀
琼遺囑執行人捐贈遺產中的 3,000 萬元，支持興建
賽馬會健康護理學院，並藉以紀念捐款人先父莫如
恩先生。

Naming ceremonies were held to recognize the
philanthropy of donors who contributed towards
the OUHK Jockey Club Institute of Healthcare (IOH)
project. On 19 April, the naming ceremony of the
Siu Ming & Tsang Fung Kwan Nursing Skills Education Unit was held to pay tribute to Court member
Dr Gerald Siu Chi-shing, who has donated over
HK$8 million to support the construction of the IOH
and the general development of the University. In
addition to Dr Siu, also officiating at the ceremony
were Mrs Siu Tsang Fung-kwan, Pro-chancellor Dr
the Hon. Charles Lee Yeh-kwong, Council Chairman
Mr Michael Wong Yick-kam, Deputy Council Chairman Ir Dr Conrad Wong Tin-cheung, President Prof.
Paul Lam Kwan-sing and Emeritus President Prof.
Yuk-Shan Wong.
Another naming ceremony was held on 24 June to
acknowledge an estate donation of HK$30 million
from the executrixes of the estate of the late Ms
Mok Sau-king for the IOH project, in memory of her
father, the late Mr Mok Yu-yan. To commemorate
such generosity, the conference hall in the IOH was
named the Mok Yu Yan Conference Hall.

為本地全日制學生成立助學金
New bursary for local full-time students
本校榮譽院士張煊昌博士以張煊昌基金名義捐款港幣 100 萬元，成立「張煊昌基金助學金」，幫助
有經濟困難的本地全日制學生。

The University has received a gift of HK$1 million from Honorary Fellow Dr Thomas H C Cheung
to set up the Thomas H C Cheung Foundation Bursary for local full-time students suffering financial hardship. The donation was made in the name of the Thomas H C Cheung Foundation.
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與路德會社會服務處合作 探討基層住屋需要
OUHK and HKLSS join hands to survey housing needs
of the grassroots
本校公共及社會政策研究中心與香港路德會社會服務處合作進行研究，了
解劏房住戶對過渡性房屋的看法。
研 究 團 隊 於 2020 年 12 月， 與 15 戶 分 別 居 於 北 區、 荃 灣 和 深 水 埗 的
劏房住戶進行深度訪談。近半受訪者將現居單位評為不合格；逾九成
（93.33%）受訪者不接受，甚至反對「共居」概念，認為共享空間或設
施會衍生不同問題；約三分之二受訪者表示期望能居於過渡性房屋至獲編
配公屋為止。同時，受訪者一致表示希望過渡性房屋的租金水平能訂定在
5,000 元以下；心目中理想家居的空間比現時大，租金和公屋相若。
綜合研究結果，團隊認為過渡性房屋可解劏房住戶燃眉之急，但人均居住
面積不應少於 12.6 平方米，租金水平不應高於家庭入息的 25%。同時，
政府必須以增建公屋為目標，信守「三年上樓」的承諾，全盤考慮所有短
中長期土地選項。此外，政府亦應實施劏房租務管制，訂立明確的立法規
管時間表，並引入相關罰則。

The Public and Social Policy Research Centre and the Hong Kong Lutheran
Social Service, LC-HKS joined hands for a research on the views of residents
of subdivided units on transitional housing.
In December 2020, in-depth interviews were conducted with 15 families living in subdivided units in the North District, Tsuen Wan and Sham Shui Po.
Nearly half of the respondents rated their current living units as unsatisfactory.
As for their expectations of transitional housing, the majority of the respondents (93.33%) did not accept — or even objected to — the concept of co-living, believing that the sharing of space or facilities will create
various problems. Meanwhile, two-thirds of them hoped to stay in transitional housing until they are allocated a public housing unit. All respondents hoped for a more affordable rent of below HK$5,000 for transitional housing, and aspired to bigger living spaces with rent comparable to that
for public housing.
As a conclusion of the findings, the research team believes that transitional housing eases the urgent needs
of residents of subdivided units. The living area per person should not be less than 12.6 square
metres and the rent should not exceed one-fourth of the household income. The team is
of the view that the Government should strive to increase public
housing supply, keep its pledge to keep the maximum waiting time at three years, and consider all possible options
to increase land supply. Tenancy control on subdivided
units should also be implemented. A clear timetable for legislation is necessary and penalties
should be introduced.
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更多研究資助
More research funding secured
人文社會科學院成功獲得兩項研究資助。助理教授羅樂然博士獲非物質文化遺產（非遺）辦事處 775,000 元
資助，從嶺南民俗探討香港各種相關的非物質文化遺產，了解嶺南文化與各個鄉村族群在文化實踐活動上的
關係和變化。
另外，研究助理教授岑俊達博士獲政策創新與統籌辦事處的公共政策研究資助計劃 357,159 元資助，探討香
港南亞裔長者的生活質素，從家庭義務、族裔團體和回國意願，了解他們與華裔長者在生活滿意度和生活期
望上的異同，從而幫助本港制定並實行積極老年政策。

The School of Arts and Social Sciences has secured funding of HK$775,000 and HK$357,159 from the Intangible
Cultural Heritage (ICH) Office and the Public Policy Research Funding Scheme from the Policy Innovation and Coordination Office respectively. The former funds a project by Assistant Professor Dr Law Lok-yin that examines ICHs
in Hong Kong from various aspects of Lingnan culture. It aims to develop an understanding of the relationship
and changes between the culture and the cultural activities of various rural ethnic groups.
Dr Terence Shum Chun-tat, Research Assistant Professor, is funded to conduct a project to examine the quality of
life among South Asian elderly in Hong Kong. The project has a particular focus on how their family obligations,
ethnic communities and return migration aspirations may produce life satisfaction and expectations that are
different from those of the Chinese elderly. The project will have implications on Hong Kong’s active ageing policy
development and implementation.

國際創新發明比賽奪金
Gold medal in international invention competition
科技學院研究助理教授吳永水博士與其團隊設計了擴增實境英語詞彙教學
程式 VocabGo，於中華創新發明學會與俄羅斯阿基米德國際發明協會合
辦的第 11 屆 IIIC 國際創新發明競賽中從逾 430 份參賽作品中脫穎而出，
榮獲金獎。

Research Assistant Professor of the School of Science and Technology Dr Walter Ng Wing-shui and his team designed an augmented
reality (AR) teaching application for learning English vocabulary. Standing out from more than 430 submissions, the
application’s outstanding design won the team
a gold medal in the 2020 International Innovation and Invention Competition
co-organized by the Chinese Innovation and Invention Society and the Moscow
International Salon of Inventions and Innovative Technology, Archimedes.
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合辦中國歷史文化知識競賽
OUHK co-organizes Chinese history and culture competition
為提高學生對中國文化和歷史的認識，紫荊文化集團主辦「百年歷史 • 當代
中國」紫荊盃全港中小學生「中國歷史文化」知識競賽，本校與紫荊雜誌社、
香港教育工作者聯會、香港各界文化促進會，以及港澳江蘇昆山聯誼會為聯合
主辦機構。總決賽暨頒獎禮於 5 月 28 日在本校舉行，行政長官林鄭月娥女士、
教育局局長楊潤雄先生、全國人大常委會委員譚耀宗先生等應邀出席，林群聲
校長亦有出席勉勵參賽學生，希望他們通過是次競賽，更能了解中國走過的百
年歷程。

To enhance students’ interest and understanding of China’s historical
development, the Bauhinia Culture Holdings Limited organized a Chinese history and culture competition for primary and secondary students. The OUHK joined the Bauhinia Magazine, Hong Kong Federation
of Education Workers, Hong Kong Culture Association and the Federation of Hong Kong, Macau, Jiangsu of Kunshan to be co-organizer of
the competition.
On 28 May, the final competition cum award presentation was held at
the OUHK and attended by the Chief Executive of the HKSAR the Honourable Mrs Carrie Lam Cheng Yuet-ngor, Secretary for Education the
Honourable Kevin Yeung Yun-hung, and member of the Standing Committee of the National People’s Congress Mr Tam Yiu-chung. Speaking
on the occasion, President Prof. Paul Lam Kwan-sing said he hoped
that the competition would allow students to better understand the
extraordinary path China had taken over the past century.

推行環保獲肯定
Green efforts recognized
大學正校園獲環境運動委員會頒發「卓越級別減廢證書」，
表 揚 大 學 在 綠 色 管 理、 源 頭 減 廢 和 回 收 方 面 的 成 就 和 努
力。同時，大學亦獲環境保護署頒發「工商業廢物源頭分類
獎勵計劃」銀獎，計劃旨在鼓勵機構建立並推行合適的廢物
分類回收機制，使用者也就可於工作場所內輕鬆參與其中。

The OUHK’s main campus was awarded the Wastewi$e Certificate of Excellence Level by the Environmental
Campaign Committee in recognition of the University’s substantial achievements in green management and
the efforts in environmental protection through waste reduction and recycling. The University was also presented with a Silver Award of the Commendation Scheme on Source Separation of Commercial and Industrial
Waste by the Environmental Protection Department. The Scheme aimed to encourage the monitoring of the
effectiveness of existing mechanisms in commercial and industrial buildings, and to keep improving waste
separation and recovery arrangements, ultimately facilitating users to practise waste separation and recycling
with ease in the workplace.
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為長者夫婦
圓婚禮夢
Recreating
wedding
memories
for senior
couples

《公開大學通訊》現正進行問卷調查，收集讀者意見。請掃描二維碼，填寫問卷。為答謝支持，完成者可獲贈精
美絕版公大紀念福袋乙個，數量有限，送完即止；首 50 名完成者更可獲香港公開大學出版社出版的 30 周年紀
念特刊《育才三十載 • 高飛創未來》一冊。

We are now conducting a readers’ survey on Openlink. Please scan the QR code for the questions. As a token of
thanks, you will receive a discontinuing OUHK souvenir set on completing the survey while stock lasts, and the
first 50 completers will be presented with an additional copy of the 30th Anniversary Book published by the OUHK
Press, Striving to Nurture, Transforming the Future.
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